CBD
JEAN GUY
CBD Jean Guy delivers
the same powerful
medicine Jean Guy is
known for while maintaining its invigorating citrus
skunky smell at a 1:1 ratio,
THC:CBD. It grows quickly with thick side branches like
the Jean Guy, has conical buds and plenty of trichomes.
Genetics – Cannatonic (s) X Jean Guy (f )
Variety – Sativa
Seed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 9.51%, CBD 11.08%, CBG 0.75%, CBN 0.03%
Terpenes – Limonene+, Linalool, Myrcene, Caryophyllene, Humulene
Flowering Time – 9 weeks

JEAN GUY

JACK EH!

A Quebec-born legend made
famous by the Montreal
Compassion Club, the Jean
Guy is a sativa dominant
cross, a pungent euphoriant
with a citrus/skunk smell
indicative of its strong buzz.
It grows quickly producing
thick lateral branches and heavy colas. Jean Guy was
featured in the first ever marijuana ad in the New York
Times.

A BC favourite for years, this
sativa cross is a serious
producer. Crazy vegetative
growth means you can expect
it to triple in size upon
flowering with buds covered
in loads of crystal.

Variety – Sativa / Indica (60 / 40)
Seed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 25.00%, CBD 1.40%, CBN 0.08%
Terpenes – Caryophyllene+, Myrcene, Ocimene, Limonene, Guaiol
Flowering Time – 10 weeks

Genetics – Jack Herer
Variety – Sativa / Indica
Seed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 11.27%, CBD 0.02%
Terpenes – a-Pinene+, Myrcene+, B-Pinene, Caryophyllene, D-Limonene
Flowering Time – 10-11 weeks

STRAIN CATALOG

HIGHLO

DIGWEED

SUNSHINE

This 20:1 high CBD low
THC Cannatonic IBL
strain is high on healing
properties and low on
psychoactive effects.
Known to reduce physical
and mental aches and
pains, the Highlo certainly
induces a calm and relaxed state of mind. She has
beautiful light green flowers and a fruity aroma with
distinctive cherry undertones.

Digweed, another House of
the Great Gardener creation,
is a Sweet Tooth/GG1 cross
named after our 20
year-old-cat who loves to eat
weed. Sweet Tooth delivers
pain relief and a blissful stone.
GG1 makes this a fast
branching, early finisher with big, tight, purrrfect nugs.

A favourite for many reasons,
this sativa has an uplifting
high and lemony sweet smell
that turns heads. She has a
conical shape and grows
vigorously through the
vegetative state and flowering
period. Could be considered a
motivator if you’re an experienced smoker; or, this resinous
beauty might just knock you on your ass.

Independent laboratory tests show that 94% of plants have high CBD
content and THC values less than 1%. 6% of plants have high CBD
content and THC values greater than 1%.
Genetics – Cannatonic IBL
Variety – CBD Rich
Seed – Feminized
Analysis Avg. – THC 0.58%, CBD 11.36%, CBG 0.75%, CBN 0.03%
Terpenes – Myrcene, Limonene, Humulene, Caryophyllene, Linalool
Flowering Time – 8-9 weeks

Genetics – Sweet Tooth (f) x GG1 (m)
Variety – Sativa / Indica
Seed – Feminized or Regular
Analysis– THC 16.19%, CBD 0.20%, CBC 0.22%, CBG 0.39%
Terpenes – Myrcene+, Terpinolene+, Caryophyllene, Ocimene, a-Pinene
Flowering Time – 7 weeks

Genetics – Sweet Skunk
Variety – Sativa / Indica (70 / 30)
Seed – Feminized
Flowering Time – 10-11 weeks

Cannabis laws are changing at an unprecedented rate around the globe. The
House of the Great Gardener requests that consumers act in compliance with
local laws regarding the purchase of Cannabis seeds.

GREATGARD ENERAPPAREL.COM
HOUSEOFTHEGREATGARDENER.COM

BARBARA
BUD

ORANGE
BARB

Barbara Bud is a superstar
for so many reasons.
Named after a wellknown
CBC radio host, this
Shishkaberry/GG1 cross is
easy to growand finishes
quickly. Best of all, she produces super frothy nugs–extreme trichome coverage–and an unbelievably fruity
fragrance that makes for some world-class hash.

We knew combining Barbara
Bud with the Tangie would
create a fantastic plant with a
striking fragrance and flavour
profile, and the Orange Barb
nails it. An aroma of freshly
peeled blood oranges emanates from the flower and
dominates the room, while the taste is floral, woodsy and
complex. Like Barbara Bud, Orange Barb has a great growth
structure, above average yield, and social, uplifting and
creative effects.

Genetics – Shishkaberry (f ) X GG1 (m)
Variety – Sativa / Indica
Seed – Feminized or Regular
Analysis – THC 11.75%, CBD 0.12%, CBC 0.24%, CBG 1.12%
Terpenes – D-Limonene, Guaiol, Selina-3, 7(11)- diene, Caryophyllene,
Valencene
Flowering Time – 7 weeks

RENÉ
Another Canadian legend,
the René is rumoured to
come from a Himalayan
indica crossed with a
Skunk#1 male. She has
beautiful emerald-green
popcorn style buds, smells
strong and fruity, and she’s
super stony.
Genetics – Himalyan Indica (f ) X Skunk #1 (m)
Variety – Indica / Sativa
Seeed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 16%, CBD 1.01%, CBC 1.01%, CBN 0%
Terpenes – Myrcene+, Caryophyllene, Limonene, Ocimene, Linalool
Flowering Time – 7-8 weeks

Genetics – Barbara Bud (s) x Tangie (f )
Variety – Sativa / Indica
Seed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 15.43%, CBD 0.04%, CBG 0.93%, CBV 0.11%
Terpenes – Linalool+, Caryophyllene+, Myrcene, Limonene, Humulene
Flowering Time – 8-9 weeks

GG 1
One of our favourites, this is a
classic Afghani - a pure
medicinal indica – our top
painkiller. The buds are
beautiful with a lovely deep
hash fragrance and a smooth,
smoky flavour. The plant has
a fantastic pine-tree structure
and is easy to grow. What more can you ask for? How about
potential for high yields with lots of resin.... We love this
strain.
Genetics – Afghani #1
Variety – Pure Indica
Seed – Feminized or Regular
Analysis – THC 19.93%, CBD 0.03%, CBG 0.22%, CBV 0.92%
Terpenes – Caryophyllene+, Terpinolene, Humulene, a-Bisabolol, Ocimene
Flowering Time – 8 weeks

BARBARELLA

HAOMA

Barbarella is a beautiful
hybrid. Emerald green leaves
turn a dazzling reddish orange
during final weeks, golf
ball-sized buds and single cola
dominant traits are all from
Rene’s line. The fruitiness of
both strains combines to
create a new aroma reminiscent of strawberry ice-cream.
Barbarella produces plenteous trichomes, like Barbara Bud,
and she packs a more powerful stony punch. High yielding
strain.

This lovely lady is a gem in
the House of the Great
Gardener’s collection. We
crossed the Purps with the
GG1 to give the Purps a
stronger structure, and the
best phenotypes were put to
the members of a local
compassion club to choose their favourites. By popular
demand we created an indica dominant cross with a super
fruity aroma. She flowers early and produces small but heavy
tight nugs.

Genetics – Barbara Bud (s) x René (f )
Variety – Indica / Sativa
Seed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 19.02%, CBD 0.05%, CBG 2.90%, CBV 0.12%
Terpenes – Myrcene+, Caryophyllene, Humulene
Flowering Time – 7-8 weeks

Genetics – Purps (f ) x GG1 (m)
Variety – Indica / Sativa (70 / 30)
Seed – Feminized or Regular
Analysis – THC 14.00%, CBD 0.20%, CBN 0.04%
Terpenes – Ocimene+,(-)-B-Pinene+, D-Limonene, B-Pinene, Myrcene
Flowering Time – 7-8 weeks

CBD
AFGHANI
CBD Afghani combines a
classic Afghani with the highly
medicinal Cannatonic in a 1:1
ratio. The smell is earthy and
sweet and while the powerful
body stone relieves pain, the
mind remains unclouded.
Yield is above average. The buds are greasy, chunky and dense
and absolutely covered in trichomes.
Extraction artists note: CBD Afghani can provide a 20% return.
Our tests reveal 97% high CBD seed, further testing is required to verify
high CBD.
Genetica – Cannatonic (f ) X GG 1 (m)
Varietà – Indica, CBD Rich
Seme– Feminized
Analisi– THC 10.1%, CBD 10.93%, CBC 0.58%, CBG 0.34%
Terpenes – Caryophyllene+, Humulene, D-Limonene, Myrcene, a-Bisabolol
Tempo di fioritura – 8-9 weeks

CBD RENÉ
CBD René is an award
winning combination of flavor
and high CBD. René’s
legendary berry smell, licorice
flavour and perfect popcorn
buds shine through, while the
Cannatonic in her delivers
potent CBD at a 1:1 ratio,
THC to CBD. To top it off, she produces quality, full-melt
resin. Our first CBD rich strain and we’re proud of her.
Testing required to verify high CBD. Our tests reveal 72%, roughly
7 out of 10 seeds.
Genetics – Cannatonic (f ) X René (m)
Variety – Indica / Sativa
Seed – Feminized
Analysis – THC 6.17%, CBD 6.38%, CBC 0.35%, CBG 0.24%
Terpenes – Myrcene+, D-Limonene, Guaiol, Selina-3,7(11)-diene, Eudesmol
Flowering Time – 7-8 weeks

